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Premiss fc**<*tifyiu< pi lie curecon«tl[mti<»n PreuilHB Rectifying pills cure constipation 
Prentiss Rectifying pills cure constijnition Premise Rectifying pii is cum constipation

1863.. . 70 cents
1864.. . 75
1865.. . 75
1866 .. .69
1867.. . 61

ENVELOPES, STAPEME ‘

>.k.TTKK HEADS, NOT K EADS

I Scientific American
: FuiLi’hbub. 3«1 Broadway. Mew Tort Ct«.

»or Information and free Handbook write to 
MUNN & OQ-Kl BhoADWAT, Nrw YORK.

Oldest bureau for securing patents in AmerMn. 
■very patent taken out by us is brought before 
ths public by a notice given free of charge In tho 
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1886.. . .32 cents
1887.. ..32 “
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DOES WOOL GAIN BY PRO-1 
TECTION. I

An examination af th« prices of(

list, and it there remained until 
after the war. In 1865 wool 
brought sixty cents a pound in the TV

It is strange that a brother editor j 
of the same town, if even our polit 
jeal complexion be different, should 
be so far lost to a duty which com
pels the attention of the newspa 
per fraternity, as to infer that our 
picture of the present condition of 
society in our town, to be ‘ over 
drawn.” Instead of coming with 
equal force to the help of the Her 
aid to stem the tide of immorality, 
now rampant in our midst, the 
Items comes with an “overdrawn 
picture” so said of the Herald,

The Items says “from the read 
ingof the article in the Herald 
one would think that. Burns is go
ing at two forty rate to purgatory.”

The Items struck the nail square 
on the head when it printed this i 
clause, for if this town is not going 
at two forty pace to “hades” we 
miss our guess and that dancing is 
the main factor in the cause 
Items nor any individual can 
ny.

Don’t understand us that we

Boston market, and after duties 
were removed the 
follows: t •*
1857.. . 60
1858.. ..55
1859.. . 60
1860.. ..60
1861..
1962

These were <he best years 
known in the United States,

AmERCA/N" EAGLE JOB OFFiCt

A. BYRD, Proprietor

wool was then virtually on the 
list. In 1867, when wool 
manded sixty one cents a pound,I 
Congress determined to “prottc*- 
the wool growers, and imposed 
duty ranging on diff«rcnt grades <n 
fleece from fifty to sixty per cent _• . 1 - • -* • ’

CREAM

BAKING
NW

MOST PERFECT MADE. 
\ A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.

J

Hur<^4. C.'Unttÿ. Vr</g*n.
-A.

PAMPHLETE,

. r_____ r________ ________ ____  Ftm
com j r-orn Ammonia, A’.um or any other adulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.
PRIVEE: CxiEA

$100 Reward $100.

The readers of this paper will be j 
pleased to learn that there is a’ I 
least one dreaded disease that bc 
ence has been able to cure in al j 
its stage», and that is Catarrh 
Hull’s Catarrh Cure is - the onlj 
positive cure known to the medical 
fraternity. Catarrh being a coii

oon
Hall’s 

price in fór"tj ICaUrrh Cure ie taken
acting directly upon the blood ano 
mucous surfaces of the system, 

republican president, determined*.^‘'re^y ^,e f°undat’‘”
to try a different policy, arid re 
duct'd the tariff from 1 to 2 cents 
per pound, according to fleece 
What was the result? The Bodt >n> 
market showed 
changes: ,

,1883.... 25 cents
1884...26 “ 
|1885....27 “

| Under our high McKinley tariff
Now we honestly ask, is it not today, wool is eighteen cents 

the duty of the press to br.ng the pound 
matter before the public? As to the ____________________________
renedy 60 earnestly desired, by the 
paper either too modeBt, or lacking 
courage to call black, black, we 
would answer that bringing the | 
situation through the press as iVisj 
without “pie” or excuses for._the 
transgressors, before the citizens of| 
the town is one of the most impor- 
tint step towards the remedy.

We do not write as we do through 
malice or a desire to injure any one. 
and if the parties who feel them
selves hurt by our plain and truth 
ful publications, show by their ac
tions and conduct that they truly 
desire to be ladies and gentlemen 
and conduct themselves according
ly, we will be th« first to give them 
credit.

Every one knows to what state of 
degradation and immorality a com
munity can be brought, by giving 
rein to wanton tendencies, that 
leads to murder and the annihila 
tion of family ties and confidence, 
a living death, more miserable to 
cont«mplate than the narrow con
fines of the tomb.

1877 . 33
1878 .31
1879 ...30
1880 . 30
1881 29
1882....25
1883 .. 25

• 4

4»

4<

4

a«-1 In 1883, when wool, after fifteen i Btitudonal d,seage’ mP,reB_* 
years of high piotection, had »titulional treatmen

oD- ’ reached tire lowest price in fortv I Catanh (.-ure is U en
i™t 1» dancing «hen carried o" I years, oonjress, al that time repub-i 
with the moral reaped due epeiely, i Hcan both branchM an(1 wjth J
we enjoy seeing young folk« happy, 
if that happiness is acquired with 
due regard for their honor and fu
ture usefulness as members of so 
ciety and parental respect, hut' 
when we believe the dance hall t< 
be the hot-bed of immorality caused 
by the admittance of persons whom 
every parent and husband knows '' 
not to be fit associates for our wives 
and daughters, that puts the matter 
in an entirely different light.

wool at Boston, the controlling j 
market ot the United States, will 
•bow that the best average prices I 
were obtained when wool was prac 
tically fr«« of duty. Previous toj 
1857 there was a tariff of thirty per 
cent, but the tariff act of that year ' 
•Emitted that the fin« wools of 
South America, Australia, and the 
Cape of Good Hope free. Virtually t 
th»* act of 1857 put wool on the free

AND

Harney County,

IF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT

Andrea» a letter or wW'l er.rd to
THE 1-RF.KN CLAIM« COMPANY, 

JOHN WEDDERBURN, - ■ Managing Attorney,
P.O. Box 4«3. ________WASHINGTON. D. C.

FFNSIONB PROCURED FORSOLDIERS, WIDOWS,
CHILDREN, PARENTS.

Alio, for Saldier, and Sailor, ditabled in th« line of 
doty in tha reralar Army or Narv olaare the war. 
prvivora of Hx Indian war« of 1Ö32 to 1H42, and 
*etr widow«, nww «»titled Old and rejected claims 
• awacialty Thousand« entitled to higher rates. 
Send far eew lews. JTo sbarga for advice. No fee
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I of. the disease, and giving the pa
llient strength by building up th< 
’constitution and assisting nature 
in doiig’rts Work. The propriet or 
have so much faith in its curativi 
powers. that théy offer* One Hun 
dred Dollars for any case that i 
fails to cure. Send for list of test; 
mçnlals. - ■ .. .- • • »

Addriss, F. J. CHENEY à CO .I 
Toledo, O. Sold by Druggists, 75c BRENTON 4 J BUCHANAN.

Scientific American 
Agency for

CAVEATS^ 
trade marks, 

design patknts, 
COPYRIGHTS, «toJ

Burn Oen

Proprietor.
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The Proprietor« of the White Front Livery Stahl« aa- 
sure the public that they are prepared to accommodate 
in every way in their line of bubiness.

j|W“Hc.y and grain constantly on hand, and car«ful h«lp. 

Passengers taken to all parts of the country. Hearse and Job Wago 
r, oonnwetiou

c

Almont al' pIHaand mndlclno produce constipation. here la a pill that cure» torpid 
liver, biliousness, rheumatism. ln<!i^<*stlon, sick headache and kidney and liver 
troubles without griping or leaving any trace of CONSTIPATION, whlah 
Is the prime cause of all sickness, beware of it getting habitual and chronic with you, 
see to It In time i tfceee pills will cure yotL ■ _ ' '**

I M | Use PRENTISS RECTIFYING PILL,
I I II because It Is the only «efo and harmlessL« I remedy that will surely BEAUTIFY tho

COMPLEXION 
clear the skin and removs all blotches from the face. Try a box and sua foe your, 
•el t 3ft Onta a bex.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS,
Or sent by mall upon receipt of price by

Prentiss Chemical and Manufacturing Co.,
, SAN FRANCISCO,“ CAL.

FreuUaU~Kcctltylng~piTTs cure oonattpation lb . uiix Lvellfyinc pills cure 
Prentlas Rectifying pills c ire constipation Pren*, -eT.eetlfyln,-r pl I Is cure

8MITII 4 BAILEY. Proprietor«.

is, Liquors, Cigas and Cigarretts
Good Billiard tables, Pleasant Card Rooms, «tc., ata. 

Salo >n is first class in every particular. Experience barte 
'. Mixed drinks to please the most fastidious.

ISubscribers to the herald
Should Take Advatage of its


